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BACKGROUND

- HPTN 065 examined the feasibility of an enhanced test, link-to-care, plus treatment approach for HIV prevention in the Bronx, NY and Washington, DC.
- Two components of the study evaluated Financial Incentives (FIs) as they have been used to successfully encourage healthy behavior choices in patients with other chronic conditions.
- During HPTN 065, FIs were assessed both for their effectiveness in enhancing linkage-to-care of HIV-infected persons and for viral suppression in patients on antiretroviral therapy (ART).
- Thirty seven HPTN 065 test sites were randomized 1:1 to either offer FIs in addition to standard of care (SOC) linking to care sites in the two jurisdictions to assess

METHODS

- Thirty seven participating care sites provided email addresses for all their ART-prescribing providers. Those providers received an introductory email with survey instructions and up to four automated email reminders during the next three weeks. Site Investigators were also asked to encourage staff to complete the survey.
- The anonymous web-based survey was administered 5/2013-12/2013, with a nominal incentive upon survey completion.
- Providers at the same sites were previously invited to complete a baseline survey 9/2010-5/2011. Baseline and follow-up survey results could not be linked by respondent, due to anonymous survey design.

RESULTS

- Eighty percent of providers and 72% of patients agreed or strongly agreed that “rewards” will help patients maintain ART adherence.

TABLE 1. Characteristics of ART-prescriber Respondents (N=141).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Median Age (IQR)</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Type of ART-prescriber</th>
<th>MSNBC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>47 years (37, 55)</td>
<td>80/141 (57%)</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>95/141 (67%)</td>
<td>Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race</td>
<td>87/141 (62%)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of ART-prescriber</td>
<td>95/141 (67%)</td>
<td>Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSNBC</td>
<td>105 (IQR 50-240)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Seventy eight percent of providers and 69% of patients agreed or strongly agreed that “rewards” will help patients maintain viral suppression.

Suggested Incentive Amounts

- Both providers and patients suggested a median of $50 (provider IQR $25-$75; patient IQR $25-$100) as a worthwhile FI for linkage.
- Providers suggested a median of $40 (IQR $20-$50) and patients $50 (IQR $25-$100) as a worthwhile FI for a suppressed viral load.

CONCLUSIONS

- Both patients and providers were supportive of the use of FIs to enhance linkage to care and viral suppression.
- The majority of both providers and patients indicated that the use of FIs would likely improve linkage-to-care and ART adherence.
- Providers and patients suggested similar dollar amounts for incentives.
- Of note, the suggested FIs were less than FI amounts used in the HPTN 065 study.
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